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have been ascertained 
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大鼠脑内注射神经肽Y的心血管效应 

扬绍年、扬 蔚 唐毓环、王 绍 (白求恩医 

科大学生理教研室，长春130021,中国 艮 夕 ， 

提要 麻醉大鼠海马 CA3区(CA3)内微量注射神经 

肽 Y(NPY)~『起剂量依赫性血压 F降和心率减慢．外 

侧隔核(LSN)内微量注射 NPY引起血压升高和心率 

加快，其中血压升高是剂量依赫性的，但心率加快则 

没有剂量依赖性 黑质(sN)内微量注射 NPY引起剂 

量傲赖性血压下降，但心率在统计学上无明显变化 

结果表明，外源性 NPY在 CA3，LSN和 SN有明显 

的心血管效应 
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Rate— and of partially voltage-dependent depolarized guinea e
．

ffects
⋯

of —niso1
．

dipine on action potential 

p-g pap小ary muscle 

AN Rui-Hai，HE Rui-Rong tDepartment of Ph siology 

Medical College，Shijiazhuang 050017，China) 

ABSTRACT The ra【e— an d voltage-dependent el'- 

feats’of 一Nis were studied using standard micro- 

electrode technique and real—tin1e microcomputer an a- 

lyzing system． The onset rate for rate-depen dent 1n- 

hibition fJU)D o11 action potentials of partially 

depolarized papillary muscle of guinea pig was aceal— 
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erated  as th e conce ntration of，”一Nis was increased  

fram 0．5 to 2 ／zrnol‘L- or the driving frequency 

decreased from 0 8 to 0．2 Hz steady-state values 

0f V⋯ and APA were markedly decreased by ele- 

vating the concentration of，H—Nis or increasing the 

driving frequency The recovery time constants of 

， APA， and latency period  from RD1 were all 

increased by m-Nis(1 jzrnol·L ) Theinhibitory 
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effects of —Nis on 。 and APA wePe more pro。 

· nounced as the resting membrane potential was de- 

creased by elevating K— concentration in the 

perfusate． 

KEY W ORD,S m-nisoldipinq；
．

papillary muscles； 

action potentials；microelectrodes 

m-Nisoldipine(Ⅲ Nis1 is a new dihy— 

dropyridine calcium channel blocker【JJ_ Our 

previous paper reported  that．or—Nis exerted 

significant inhibitory effects on action poten- 

tials fAP、in n0 al and partially depolarized 

papiHary musele This study was under-- 

taken to further elucidate the characteristics of 

its inhibitory effects． 

M ATERIALs AND M rHODS 

Guinea pigs weighing O．41±s 0．1 1 kg fei— 

ther sex)were used．The methods of prepara— 

tion and perfusion of papillary muscle were 

described previouslyt2J
．
Th e preparation was 

allowed to be equilibrated in the modified 

K—H solution( containing KCl 18 innlol 

。 L f0r at least 30 min be fore the experi． 

m ent． 

Th e papillary muscle preparations were 

driyen by Pulses fduration 1 ms， 1．5 times the 

threshold intensity) provided by electronic 

stimulator fSEN一32O11 through a bipolar elec． 

trode． The transmembrane potentia1 was fed 

to the microelectrode amplifier(MEZ-820l1 

and menitored with a memory oscilloscope 

(VC-t1)． AP signal was collected from 

VC—l l synchronously by microcomputer 

(APPLE—Ⅱ1 at a rate of 12 bits／6O鹏． Us． 

,ing a program designed in our department 

parameters such as amplitude of action p0把n- 

dal(APA)and slow component of maximal 

rate of depolarization in phase 0( were 
calculated automatically． Parameters of AP 

were conveyed to a statistics program to be fit- 

ted to different cugves， and a best function 

was selected 

Onset dynamics of rate-depe神 ent effects 

The papillary muscle was kept in resting state 

for atleast 2minbe fo re eachtest， thenitwas 

provided a 32-pulse train with the stimulator 

controlled by the microcomputer The 

stimulation frequencies were 0．2， 0．5， and 

0．8 Hz， respectively． AP Ix'fins were-collec- 

ted  and analyzed by the microcomputer 

a 
and APA were decreased in a single 

exponential curve as the AP were repeated ly 

induced．The onset rate was calculated bv fit， 

ting the standard values of x and APA 

with the number of the AP repe ated 【)I． 

0ffset dyaariftcs from the rate-depe ndent 

inhibition To test the offset course from 

rate--dependent inhibilion， the preparation 

was driven by a 20--pulse train(cycle 1ength 

l800 ms)after 2 min ofrest．A beat-to-beat 

decrease in P 。， and APA were produced and 

the steady state reached． Then， a test 

stimulus was applied at variOUS coupling inter 

vals following a stimulation Ixain The first 

AP signa1 ofthe train and the premature AP 

jnduced bv test stimulus were collected  and 

analyzed bv microcomputer． The recovery 

time constants of APA and latency pe- 

riod of the AP were calculated by fitting the 

standard values with the coupling interva1 to a 

single exponential functionI”
．  

Voltage-dependent effects of 埘一N 

The preparations were stimulated with l0w— 

frequency pulse(cycle length 2 s)to eliminate 
the rate_．depe ndent effects of m—Nis． The 

control perfusate was replaced bv K—H solu． 

rion containing different concentrations of 

K (from 4．7 to 35#moI。L )after 30 miu 

of equilibration． The resting membrane po． 

tentia1 vatied jn the range of-30 to-70 mV． 

Th e AP signal was coliected and analyzed  by 

microcomputer after the preparation was 

equilibrated in the high K perfusate for I 5 

min+ The influence of resting potential level 

upon the inhibitory action of，，PNis Oll AP 
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was analyzed by linear regression． 

Stat：atic* Data were expressed as ± ． 

Differences among groups were tested using， 
test． The time courses of OIlSet and offset of 

rat ependent effects were determined using 

a 1east-square exponential fitting routine． 

RESULTS 

The guinea pig papillary muscles were 

depolarized to -53± 4 mV after 3O min of 

perfusion with hi卫h K K_H solution．APA 

was 87± 5mV and p was 25±2．3V ／s． 

These results are consistent with that of our 

previous paper C2】
． 

Onset dynamics of rate-depeadent erieets 

0T棚一Nis P．m， an d APA in the contro1 

group were only slight1y reduced as the prepa- 
ration was activated repetitively by a train of 

stimuli at the rate of 0．5 and 0．8 Hz 

(P>0．05，Fig1 ．Inthem—Nisf0：5，1，and 

2／~mol‘L )treated groups， “ and APA 
of the rgt AP were reduced vs those of the 

U 

芝土 

罟 

APA 

㈣㈣㈣IIlIIIl Illlll lllllll rl 

i~-Illllllllllll 
~,1111111Ililmli I1 111ll 

contro1 groups卜8．1％ ， 一22％， an d-36．2％ 

for p ； ．6％ ， 一18．1％ ， and一27．6％ for 

APA)． These reductions in and APA 
were considered as~the tonic inhibitory effects． 

Rate_ ependent inhibition of —Nis was 

seen while the preparation was driven by a 

train of stimuli at a rate of 0．2， 0．5， 0r O．8 

Hz n and APA were gradually redt~ed 

and finally reached  a steady state as the AP 

were induced repeatedly(Fig 1)． The stand— 
ard values of andAPA werefitted tothe 

foaowing function： 

Y = B + A exp(-n／ 
l／T was defined as the rate of onset． 

The results indicated that the rate of onset for 

rate-dependent inhibition was accelerated  as 

the concentration of m—Nis was increased 

from 0．5 to 2工nn0I．L～ or the driving fre． 

quency decreased from 0．8 to 0．2 Hz．(Tab l1． 

Efleets of， Nis oil Steady—state Icyel of 

andAPA Thelevel of an d
．

APA 

reached a~eady state after about 10 AP while 

the preparation was driven by a train of 

stimuli． The steady-state a and APA 

were significantly decreased v those of the 

first AP in the train， and decreased more 

prominently as the concentration of PNfis or 

the rate of stimulation increa sed m ： 10， 

P<0．Ol，Fig 21． 

1 ⋯舢⋯㈣lIIII 【 ———— ——百8 FreqtlCflCy 0了——— 了——— 8 ／1『z 
啦  Effects ofm-nimldil~ue oil steady-state ， 

． 

and APA of partially depolarized guinea pig papillary 

Pigi- Vm“ andAPAinduced by rate-dependentin- muscle． ：10， ± Control (0 )， m—Nis 

hibition by m-nisoldipine1肿 0l L一 ORportial~ (● 1， l (× )， and 2#tool-L- (口 ) 

depolarized gujIIea pig papillary muscle． ⋯ P<0．0l contro1． 
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TabI． Effects ofm-nBoldipine on OlllS~t rate of rate-dependentinhibition如rVm ¨dAPAindeet4 by stimuli of 

dj帆 Ⅱtfrequencyon partiallydel~htrizedguinea papillarymuscle． n=tO， ⋯ P<0．0l vs0．5／zmol L一 

group． P>0．惦 ． P<0．05, P< 0．01 0．2Hzgroup- 

OR 。 0nset rate of rate-dependent inhibition of “ 

ORAPA：onset rate of rate-dependent inhibition ofAPA 

Offset dynamics of rate-dependent effecIs 

Of m—Nis The recovery of solvent contro1 

group from rate-dcpe ndent inhibltion was 

very fast， with time constants of 5l3， 473， 

and 476 ms for ，APA， and latency peri- 

od，respectively． Ⅲ-Nis 1#mo1：L- great- 

lY depre~ed the recovery time course from 

rate-dependent inhibition． Under the action 

0f，竹一Nis(1#mo卜 L叫)， the time constants 

of recovery of APA， an d latency peri- 

od．were prolonged to 33．86， 13．72， and l3．19 

s，respectively(P<0．01)． 
Voltage-dependent inhibltory effects of 

Ⅲ—Nis on AP Wbile the resting membrane 

potential of papillary muscle was lowered from 
-

70 to-30 mV by elevating the KCl concen． 

tration in the perfusate， the inhiBitory effects 

0fm_NIs(1 pmo1’L『‘)on andAPA 

were progressively enhanced(from —l6％ to 
一 57％ for ， from 一7．8％ to一15．7％ for 

APA ． A good correlation existed between 

“ s 
and resting potential as well as between 

APA and RP =-43．93， P<0．Ol for V
m  。

； 

r=-0_89，P<0 01 forAPA、． 

oISCUSS10N 

Rate— and voltage-dependency are corn- 

mon characteristics of the electrophysiological 

effects of calcium chan ne1 blockers Both 

verapami1 and diltiazem are rate— epend- 

entI 
．  while dihydropyridines less rate— 

dependent( 
． 

1n theⅢ-Nis treated partially depolarized  

papillary muscle， the steady- state values of 

ax 
an d APA were more intensely depres— 

sed ， while the rate of stimulation and the 

concentration of Nis increased． The re- 

sults indicated that the inhibitory effects of 

Ⅲ一Nis on the AP of pa rtially depolarized  

papillary muscle ere to a certain extent de- 

pe ndent on the stimulation fr~ uency． The 

results of onset dynamics analysis revealed 

that the rate of onset was accelerated as 

stimulation frequency was decreased  or the 

concentration of m—Nis increased． It had 

been reported that the affinity between calci- 

uln channel blocker and calcium channe1 was 

modulated  by the state ofcalcium channel and 

／or the membrane potentialO) Dihydropyr-- 

idines have a higher aitinity for the receptor of 

an activated or inactivated calcium channel 

tha n for that of a resting channel~ This 

prope~y could result试 an increased binding 

0fⅢ一Nis with the activated and inactivated 
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calcium channel while the preparation was ac- 

tivated repetitively．The high concentration of 

Ⅲ一Nis and high rate of stimulation COUld 

greatly enhance the binding， thus resulting in 

a slower reactivation or partial reactivation． 

The present results also indicated the 

voltage-dependent inhibitory effects of m—Nis 

on AP of papillary muscle． This was consis． 

tent with the concept that the amnity of the 

calcium channel blockers with the channel was 

modulated by the resting potential【 ． M 0r 

over， the slow r~ove“ of calcium channel 

from previous activation at a lower resting po- 

tentia1 was also in at)cordante with the 

voltage-dependent property． 

Based on the characteristics of rate--de． 

pendency， 一Nis mi t have a stronger inhi． 

bition on tachyarrhythmias． Furthermore， 

by fhe voltage-dependent inhibition， ， Nis 

mi血t act selectively on the partially depolar— 

i2ed myoc ardial cells caused by ischemia． 
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elf：I。 
间尼索地平对部分除极化豚鼠乳头状肌动作电 

位的频率和电压依鞍性抑制作用 

安瑞 海 、何瑞 荣 (阿北医学院基础医学研究所生 

疆 索匠 7。中国) R{ f 

提要 用镦电报技术观察到随间尼索地平(m-Nis)浓 

度增高(0 5至 2~tmol·L-i)和蒯激额率减慢(0．8至 0．2 

HzJ额率依耪性抑制(RDI)的启动速率增大；APA和 

的稳态值随 ，"一Nis浓度加大和刺激频率的加快 

而降低； 一Nis使 APA和 AP潜伏期在 RDI 

后的恢复时问常数明显增大；提高 K 浓度使静息电 

位除极化到一30 mV、可明显增加 ， Nis对 和 

APA的抑制作用 

关键词 问尼索地平 塾苎! 塑； 堡皇 ；檄电椴 
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